Abstract
Introduction

30
Catch control measures for commercial species are often at a spatial scale greater than that of 31 local population dynamics, making individual spawning components vulnerable to extirpation 32 (Stephenson, 1999; Hutchinson, 2008; Armstrong et al., 2013 (Sadovy and Domeier, 2005) . Aggregative behaviour can cause 37 localised increases in catchability which can lead to higher fishing mortality (Halliday, 1988; van 
38
Overzee and Rijnsdorp, 2015) . High catch rates during spawning can mask overall stock declines 39 as the aggregation fisheries exhibit catch per unit (CPUE) hyperstability (Rose and Kulka, 1999;  40 Erisman et al., 2011) . This is where catch rates remain high even when the actual stock 41 abundance is in steep decline through the spatial concentration of fish and fishery (Hilborn and 42 Walters, 1992) . Consequently, many spawning aggregations have at first appeared inexhaustible 43 and this has led to their depletion (Ames, 2004) and in some cases near extirpation (Beets and 
44
Friedlander, 1998; Aguilar-Perera, 2006; Erisman et al., 2011; Armstrong et al., 2013) . Therefore 45 the introduction of a spawning area closure timed to the period when fish aggregate to spawn can 46 reduce fishing mortality directly, whilst permitting sustainable exploitation outside of the spawning 47 period (Murawski et al., 2000) . However, for a spawning closure to have a net benefit to 48 population growth there should be a reduction in the annual fishing mortality (Heppell et al., 2006) .
49
Hence, if fish are not particularly susceptible to capture during spawning or there is a change in 50 fishing effort that negates the seasonal reduction in mortality, a spawning closure may have no 51 effect (Gruss et al., 2013; Gruss and Robinson, 2015) .
53
If the catchability is greater during the spawning period than at other times of the year, then 54 reducing overall fishing effort through the introduction of a spawning area closure can benefit the 55 fish population by reducing fishing mortality (Gruss et al., 2013; Gruss and Robinson, 2015) and
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also by reducing disturbance (Morgan et al., 1997) . Disturbance from fishing can alter spawning 57 aggregation behaviour and interrupt the spawning process with some fish not returning to spawn 58 until after the disturbance has stopped (Dean et al., 2012) . Loss of spawning areas may impact 59 recruitment since the diversity and location of sites where eggs are released may help mitigate 60 against the effects of local mortality events and promote favourable egg and larval transport 61 (Marteinsdottir, 2000; Jonasson et al., 2009 ). Re-colonisation of extirpated spawning grounds may 62 take many generations in species where spawning migrations are related to social learning, as 63 inexperienced recruits learn the routes to grounds by following older experienced individuals 64 (Rose, 1993) . High fishing mortality on spawning individuals will also lead to a size and age 65 truncation, which can affect the viability of offspring produced and the timing of spawning 66 (Birkeland and Dayton, 2005; Wright and Trippel, 2009 
99
However evidence on the connectivity between nursery and spawning areas from otolith 100 microchemistry and home ranges based on tag-recapture experiments suggest that this stock is 
111
The location was known as an important spawning area for cod identified by a high catch rate of 
127
Clyde sub-population, was assessed by applying an asymmetric "beyond-BACI" design 128 (Underwood, 1992) to analyse survey based indices of spawning stock biomass (SSB) and CPUE.
129
The fine scale sub-population structure within the stock with a relatively long time series of 130 standardised survey data, lends itself to a BACI analysis, by providing one sub-population with a 131 putative impact (the area closure) and two comparable control spawning areas. To establish
132
whether the closure had an effect on total mortality the same beyond-BACI methodology was 133 applied to a linearised catch curve of the length composition for each sub-population, before and 134 after the measure was introduced.
136
Methods
137
The three sub-populations and their associated spawning aggregations used in this study were sub-population can be seen in Table 1 .
162
Changes in CPUE and SSB from scientific trawls
163
Generalised Linear Models were used to test for different trends in both CPUE and SSB before 
217
Results
218
Seasonal and annual variation in catch rates
219
CLPUE and proportion of fishing effort varied significantly over the year in all three sub-population 220 areas (Kruskall-Wallis; p <0.01). In the Clyde and SW area there was a peak in the CLPUE and
221
proportion of fishing effort related to spawning time during the "Before" period ( Figure 2 ). In the
222
"Before" period in the Clyde area, there was a 3 times difference in catchability (CLPUE) between 223 the spawning and non-spawning period; 70% of annual landings were taken during these two 224 months and 45% of the total annual effort for Light Otter Trawls in this area was accounted for 225 during these two months (Figure 2 ). During the "After" period effort in the Clyde peaked in October
226
although there was a small peak in cod landings during the spawning period. In the SW and
227
Minch there was no peak in either landings or fishing effort around spawning time in the "After" 
241
and sub-population and year (CPUE in Table 2 and SSB in Table 3 ). For the "Before" time period 
261
population, the gradient did not differ between the "Before" and "After" periods. This suggests that
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total mortality is different for each sub-population but that this did not change between the "Before"
263
and "After" time period (Table 4 ). The steepest slope, which can be inferred as the highest rate of 264 total mortality was for the Minch, followed by the Clyde and then the SW (Figure 7) . be predicted to benefit population growth (Gruss et al., 2013 (Gruss et al., , 2014 Gruss and Robinson, 2015) .
327
This was expected to be the case for the Clyde spawning area closure where fishing effort was 
363
Across the Scottish west coast cod catches were less than a tenth of the peak by 2000 and SSB
364
was below Blim (ICES 2013). As there is strong evidence that cod at low SSB can be subject to 
397
The GOIS (Goals, Objectives, Indices and Success Criteria) approach has been used to provide a 398 framework for objective setting, planning, and governance of closed areas (Rice et al., 2012) .
399
The goal of the Clyde closure was to protect adult cod during the spawning period, but no explicit 400 objectives or indices of success were defined at the time of the closure. STECF (2007) 
